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A study of why Black females remain over·
represented In tradit ional fe male oriented
occupations.
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InlroducUon
Some scholars have e><amlned lhe w;Jys In which parenl.1 soclahzallon. leacher/Btuclenl Interacllons and I)ger
interaclions correlate with academic SUCCeM 01 Black Iemalea. OIlWlra ha-Je studied the educational asWaMns.
motivations and expectations of Black temales as tlley relate to educational and occupational attainment. HOWfII'e'.
lew studies h_ exsmi!'led the inftuence of sex rote social·
ization BOO perceptions of the opportunit y SI.uctu.e on the
educational and occupational decision s of Blac~ l&rnales.
Grow ing up In a patriarc hal soc iety that has Clea rly del lned
IIt' n(!er rolea arid in a soc iety with distinct rac ial bO un(!arlM
mu $! at leas t In 10mll WWfS inf luence the educational dee l·
slons and occupational cho ices 01 Black fem ales. The pUr·
pose of thl , artic le Is to exp lore the influen ce ofaex role so·
clalizatlon and the per<:eptlons 01 opportunity S1fuclu re on
the expectenons lor acooemlc ach l$>'&menl and career
choices 01 Black temales_ For Blac k temaleslhe InflUllnce
of Ml( role socializat ion is mosl evidenl In lhelr conllnlH'd
ower "P<9senllllon In lradilional <>ccupalions. It Is pro.
posed In Ihls allicle Ihal this avenepresenlation Is ..Ialed
to Black lemal.,· perceplions of I he educaMnal and <>ccu·
palional opporlunlties awailable to them as a taCe gende'
,~,
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Selecled Views 01S.. Rolea
As a rac e gender grouP. 81 ack lemlluare socialized as
females io lhe Arnericar> culture with distinct masc uline
and feminine delineations. As 81ack females living in a subculture 01 Alrlcan-Amefkans. Ihey exP\lrience a dille"",t
sex role socialization procell whe.. lhe deliflflalion ot masculine and l&rninine rolea Is nol alw.,., distinct. There is
COh5Oderabieliternturedescrlbing lhe dilfe..nlial soc iali",,tion 01men and woman in Amfltlcan cu Itu ra. 8 rietly. men are
socialized to be emotionally Inhlbiled. po""'flrlul. as"",fli ...
and InOepen(!enl. Wumen are socialized to be emotional.
nulu'ant and to di rect achle~ment through aliB iati on with
others (Gilbert , 1967; Kaplan. 1979) . Studie s (He's hey, 1978:
Rao & Rao , 1985) on sex ro le Identit ies and attitudes ind io
cate that Blac k men Me t h em~el'GS in mOrn traditioMI
mascuHM term s, and Black women tend to ide ntify more
w ith fem in ine qual ities. Rao arid Rao (11)85) stud ied both
White arid Blac~ main arid lemales and found that race was
not a proffiictorof sex role II tlludes.
Wilhin lhe African-American subculture, sex role alliHodes are inlluenced Dy social and polillcailorces Ihat may
p<evem Black males anc:I femalH "om aclualizing Ihe gender roles ascribed by the society. Lyson (1986) tound ll>ai although Black and White m~$ and females shared similar
sex role ooemallons. bOth Black mfltl and women were
mo", likely to unction WOrk .. approprl8lelor women with
school age Children. and Afric.n-Americana .iewed moth·
erhood as a more ideal role than Whit ... Th,selindings co'·
",spOnd w ith other stud in (Gac~enbac h , 1978. Gum p.
19751 that have also suggested thai un la>'Orabie social and
eco nomic corld ition. have forced Black female s into the la·
bOr force. Th ~ race of Black fema les and ma les has limited
their abil it y to become accu ltural&d and accepted in the
American ma instream . Th uS. Black females h..... e histori·
cal ly played the tradi tional role of wile and mother as we ll as
co ntributors to th e &eonom lc survival of their famil ies.
Wh ile Black females l<Ienllly with lhe lraditi onal tem in ine
role. liley a'e aware 01 the limitations and reS1ficli<>ns
placed on th&rn be<:'use at their race. Their awareness ot
these limil lt ions is cle~y manlluted in Ihelr educational
arld occupational e>:pet:I.tlons and eholces.
The 5ociall,3I ion process and I," oppoftunity Slruc·
l ure are major delermln..,l, 01 an Individual·, educali<>n
and wort< expect3lionl (Astin. 1984). Moreover. the social·
ization process and Ihe OPPOflUnl1Y , I ructu,," are interacti...... each influencing I he ol her. For Black lom ..... s the 110clall zation process irwolves expe-ctatlons 01 tho role of
homem ake r and wort<er (Malson. l oa:J). whereas tile struetu ro of oppoflunity inllu ences tne occ upatiOns chosen. The
SOC ialization process begi ns at home where masculine and
feminine roles are mOd eled and de lineated. In a r""iew of
lhe literature on fam ily soc lallzall on 01 Black females,
Sm it h (1983) identified a bu ilt·l n bias of many 01the studies
whi c h have tend ed to e~amlne maternal rathe, than palemal
influence. She tourld lillie Or no empirical data to s uppo rt
the assumption and mylh that 81aclc femal"" have been soclall.ed by I heir parents 10 acllieve higher levels of educational attainmenL In lact. anol her reolew ot IhelileralUre on
this topic (ScOlI-Jones & Clark. 1986) !ugoeSI' lhai AI r!·
can-American lamilies are egall"arlan In Ihell socialiZaiion
practices.
There may be other tactors Ihat In"""nee the socialiulion proce"Ss in Black jamillu. Fleming (lg78) found thai the
socialization process ditters for Black tomales according 10
{heir social class. She found that working cl ass college I....
mates high in need lor achlevemen{ ""'fIre soci alized with
more emphasis on femin inity than mldd le.class co ll8Q<lle·
males. Females wM are soclall z&d wllh a strong ""x -typed
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emphasis seem 10 gain more graUficllllon in UadlUonanv
feminine ~upa"'ons. U seem. thaI social class maybe an
Impo rlant and oft en unexamlrled _arlable in sex role socialiution . W ~ i l e sex ro le soc ialization does not appear to lim it
Ie_els of educational ach ievement In Blac k females. It does
to limit their options of college major and Career
_
choice.
While It I, Imponanl to undtretand the socioeconomic
and cullunol lactors Ih at Inlluem:e Ihe socl.IIUllon process . it i s .I so Important to consider the perceptlon5 and
att it udes that , hape the sex ro le socl alizal ion of Black Iemales_Bu rl ew (t 977) sug(jeslS th" there are t~ree .t!it udes
about luture dltei:lIons that Black lemales m.,. cons ide"
(I ) educational and career asplnottons: (2) educational and
eamer expectat,ons: and (3) altitudes aDOut tM social consequeoce5 Of achievemenl In education and ca,eer. She
&1&0 identities a second MIt of lac tors that indifllCtly In flu·
ence ed ucat ion" and occupational o utcomes as : (1) same
HX ro le models (I.e., molh er,); (2) Information and aware'
ness of the world 01 world: (3) altitudes aDOut women's
rotes: and (.) perceptions about slgnllicant otMr,' MX role
atlltudes. In Ol her IIIIOrds, Black femaln' sex role socialization i5 based on a OO<Isteliatton of personal exptriences
wfrlch COfltrlbute to attitudes IObout MI' roles along with the
Infl uence 01 s ign if icant olhers' views of appropriate se. r()le
be havi()f'. Blac k lamales ()bt aln know ledae and expos ure
to trw. ()ppOrtunl t ~ structure t~ro~gh observalions and e-al·
u~1i()ns ol w hat h6jlpens t() thelr lemale role mooels. These
in impact depending
ooservalions and evaluations may
on the indlvldu.' "male.
In a comprehensive re-olew ot the literature, Smith
(t 982) !()und that the educational and career aspi rati ons of
Blac k !emale ado lescents exceeded those ()1 BlaC k males.
She alw POSitS that Black females he ld greater expectations lor completing their goals. In a simil,.,. re-olew of the
IIteral uA'!. Scoll-Jon8$and Clark (t986) ~i! that at the college level, the asplral ions Of Black females drop below
I hoMl 01 Siltek mates. They ati riDute this drop 10 the adherence t() sex rote 5terootypes O! both Wh ite and Black col·
lege age females. This change In a$p irat ion s of Blac k Iemale. was apparent in a stud y of ed ucat iona l attai nment of
Black male and lemat e undergraduates """" by Ews and
Jackson (1967). They lound thaI social-psychQlogleallac10<5 such as asplnotlons and Influential others IIC«>Unted
mor'$ for IIIe educational allainment 0 1 Block m ales. white
SCllOOllactors (I.e .• grades and track) and background fac·
tors (i.e .• soc ioeco nom ic status and ab ility) wore morlll mportant for females. These findin gs suggest that what goes
on in ",,1>0015. especia lly at the coll8lle Ie-el , as well as what
the lemale students bring. to tna colleoe environmenl, become,; mor" Important than SOCial paycoolOg lCai locto,,"
such as asplnotlon5 for su<;«: ••. Other sl udie. (cnaster,
19B3) h""" also Indic ated that Block females experience en·
, ironment s differe ntly than do Black males.
Black foma les at the colle(je level may be(:ome more
pragmatic in their e'peclatlon of edll<: al ional and Ql:CU patlonal goals. This Pfagmat i,m ,eem.to include decision.
about coll8lle ma(ors and occupations that .... traditional
and non-threaten lng to socillal pen;eptions of $Iereotypic
se~ 8Ild race rotes. Ills suggested by 6u~_ (1977) that perceptions abOut appropriate sex role behowio r m~ bias
Black fe malu' expect at io ns abo~ t th e soclsl co nseQoo nce. of steppi ng o ut of ste<eotyp ic roles. For some
Blaok lemaln, tile social consequences of ~rsulng higher
levels of education and nonlradltlonal Cateef\t Is to be perceived as being masculine and ultlmalely as 811 untikely
marital c8Ildidate . Thus perceptions of ,,<,proptlate sex
roles, as we!l., aCknowledged racial d i""rimlnation in em·
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plovment, may t ...... Black femaln 10 lim it career options.
Black females choose Iraditlonal careers more olt en than
dO White females and te nd to perc el.e more occ up allo nal
barriers than Black ma le, (Howe ll . Freese. So ll ie. 1984.
Ogbu. 1978~
The combifMl(f and Independenl elfect. of racism and
se-.c llm may be manilested in the academic and occupational expectalions of Black lemales. The sex role IOClaliulion procns for Black film ales i~Cludes thll traditional leml_
nl~e ro le as well as the ro le of a person of co lor In Ihl s
sQl: iety. Black femalU must dea l with the negat iY8 Slereotype of being a matri.rch, as W81111$ the social ization of the
malority culture lor fem~le,; to be weak and dependent. set·
tIIng for lfaditiornol occupations m.,. be one way of coping
with the edll<:allo",,' and ~upallon" stress of making ",.
clslons that m.,. howe pen::elved n9ijative socl., oonHquenCllS . Some literature (Bridaes, 19l18. Vondracek &.
Kirchner, 1974. Wol fe &. Bet:. 1981) Ind icates that Blac k famales seem to be mo rlll nlluenCed by MIX stere-otyping and
by tradit ional occupational modelS I" lhelr educational and
occupational asplrstions I han males.
While Blac_ lemale. h""" surpassed their malll coun ·
terparts in educational attainment at tile high ""hool and
COile"" tevet . they teod to ~rsue tradition al fietd s of study
and are predom inantly em ployed In traditio nal occ upat Ions
(Mal"eaux, 1986. Moo re, 1987, Sut h e ~and . 1988, Thomas,
1967). Malveaux (1986) loon(! that not only were Black females occupationally separated into jobs that are "f yplcally
female ~ bul also "typlcalty Black female." She d&lifMl(f "typically Black lemale" occupations as InOll' in whiCh Btack
women's repre.e-ntation is more than fwice their ntprllsen·
t atlon in the laDOr forte. For examp le. 41 pen::ent of In e
Blac k wOmen wno work in serv ice occupation s were employed in four type$ of job.: cham bermaids, wti llare service
ald8$, cleaners, Or nurse's aideS. In addition. abOul oneq-u;wter of alt Black women we"" cone,ntnoted in 601 ot8 cler'
lcal ~upatlon" tile clerlr.s, tvplscs, teacher"s aides, Qy"punCh oper at o~. catcutating machine operalOrs. and
social-welfare c lerical assistant s. Bl ack females with coll agll deg rees tend ed 10 choo se trad itional occ upatio ns
SII<:h as leaching. nurS ing. socia l work. etc_
Many Black females may experience conflicts betw""
the sex role socialization proces$ 01 lhe Amefic8ll soclely
and that 01 their sut>eulture. Some 01 tM nOrms for se. role
socialization of tMlr subCulture ant a survival ntaction to
the dlacrim inatQry actions of thll American society. Black
fema les ha">'e sl mll;, r mot ivations fo r education and Caree rs
as do ot~er females snd male •. Thi s motivat ion has tlH n
clea~y demonser8ted In the pursuit of higher levelS of edu,
cation and Pfolesslon~1 careers on the part 01 Black Iem;,I8$. Howe"<er, they continue to be oonlronted by I he liml cations 01 race and sex discrimination Chat play an Int9ijral
rote In the structure 0 1 opportunity. Whltll this paper has 10'
cu&ed o n Black females' percept ions 01 the opportun ity
structure. the i r perceptio ns are formu lated I rom knowledge
and awareness of the di""riminallon that has Ql:curred
against others whO have ventUred out before IhlHTt . PerhaPS
fM mes.saglliearned by many Black femal8$ r..aa been 10
pi.., it sale and not ..... ture beyond acknowledged rae<! end
sex boundarle.
ConC lusi on
If we are to understand why Blacl! females are OWI,represented in traditional Ql:Cupation,. we need to understand
the emotions. cognitions. and ......Ironmental facCOI$ that
contribute to tneh Car", decl slon ·mal"ng proc.... II
$t!lHTts that sex ro~ sociali zation Issues l or Btack lemales
are more co mple. dooto the ir un iq ~ e e~perie n ce and posl-
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lion In Amellean &OCiely. It has boon lound that dl scrimina·
tlon I. mo.e Pf9Valeol when females awly loroul-ol.fOle posi llons (Martinko & GafMf, 1983), and lhe research on S9J(
and raeecll.crfmlnatlon in employmenllndlcales llIal Black
lem.... ~lfnUOl.lsl y are lhe leasl favoll'ld group In hhing
d!l(: ISlons{McR..,199O).
Tht dlreetlon and paths laken by Blac k females and
pe'C9ptions 01 ..11 In this process is an . ... that c.ffs for
Increased al1entlon lrom educators and coun59Io ••. Whffe
several Black lemales h_ been involYed in the women.
liberallon strugg le. for many Ihelr primary .1fugg le has
been againsl .aclsm . By nOI focusing on Issues of Q6f1de . In
education end employ me nl , Black lemale s have IIm lle d
Ih e lr ca reer options. which seem to be guided by negatfve
raee and sex s te reotypes a nd soc ietal di scriminat ion. Per·
haps Bil e k females perceive t he ste reotype. of boeing
stro ng" more 01. deterrent than a befHlfit with resllIIC t to
laml ly and marriage, aspeclat ly s ince strong Black wom en
a .. often flOrtrly'ed as and oostined to remain that wav.
Edue. tors ~ .;oun""lorn can help by e xploring non·
traditional earee. opllons MId by adYising Black f,male $Iu·
denl. on how 10 manage the personal, soci al and career as'
pectsol their II..... Issue. 01educarion, work and I..... lly ...
Im portant In Ihe lives 01 Black females. learning how to
manage riUT\lly and caree. roles wll hln thel. subculture ilnd
rhat 01 Ih' American &OCiaty is iI necessary sII llI to< sue·
cess. especlaffy in nontnMl itional careers. Black temales
also need 10 unde.stand the enyi.onme ntsol the . arlous ed·
ucatlonal ana occupational instit ulions in wh ich they must
fun ction and tOdeveloP adequate . kill s to co~ and s trive In
dlll"en i type s of settings. Ed ucato rs and counse l o~ can
a lso he lp Black females to deye lop .t rate!)les tMI all Ow
tMm 10 purs ue $dueat lonal and ca ree r goals thaI ha•• pre·
vlously been IImlled by Ihe face and sex of Ihe ,pp lleanl.
Breaking Ihrou gh Ihe boundaries wiII send oul. mnuge to
Black lemaln Ihlt a broade r scope 01 Clreeropllon s can be
realized ,
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